
1)4TIUE GANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

%vhich INr. Lynian lias îîever seen ; and this description wvas miade by
Grote fromi two of WValker's types whlichi lie saw aîîd handled, and %vhich
bore Walkcr's omn identification marks ; and ïMessrs. D)yar and ]3euten-
imullcr have dcclared die nioths, raised as above nîentioîîed, to bc
identical wvitli S. anligo;ie, Strecker ; and Walker's nanie of the species
lias the j)riority. %Vliat more would M-vr. Lymian have ? Does lie think
we shoiild be any better off il lie lîinîself lîad seen WValkzer's types ani
dlescribed theni ?
II.-Concerîing Riley's theory.

1 may truly say that 1 was an entomiologist before ?%r. Lyman ivas
bori, and it sems to nie IIonly the other day " that Prof. Riley pro-
poutided his thecory that Il many naies," of wvhich lie instaîîced. four,
viz., cuncaz, Drury ; tex/or-, Harris ; bundi<zia, Fitch, and 5unc/atissima,
S. & A., wvere niierety synonyms-the first of the four having the priority.
Up to thiat trne uio oie hiad thoughit of calling the moth frorn our Northerni
Fall Web-wornii anythinig but é1x1or-. WValshi and Riley so designated it ini
Vols. I. and IL. of tic Il Amer-ica;.t E/onio/ogisl"; so did Packard in his
"lGuide" - miy copy is one of the 7th edition, publislied inl IS83 ; and
Sauinders, iii his 1 Insects Injurious to Fruits," pubtishied in the saine year.

Riley hiad donc good %'ork as anetmloii and ien wvere
disposed to acccpt his teaching %vithout question. Dr. Smith adopted it,
and II Smith's List " lias been the guide of our youinger entornologists.
Hence die use of cunea to designate the modîs from Fait Web-worms.

But 1 niaintain that wvhen I spoke of Bombyx cumea, Drury, no onîe
liad a righit to assume that 1 meant something else-that I meant (to
adopt Dr. Dyar's formula) cunea, Riley (nec Drury).

If 11o one titl iuov lias questioned the identy of cunea, Drury, and

puilcta/issi;na, S. & A., it lias beeîi becauise no oie lias liad the reasoîî
for questioiîîig it that niow exists, viz., the discovery of an insect tlîat
more closely ariswers to Drury's figure ami dlescr-iptiont than punctatissima
does.

\Vhether Zrlvhantritibi.uncta/issimia, S. & A., and H. tex/or-, Hlarris,
-ire identical or not caîî be easily prove byorSuhrDetm~gss
'I'ley have onlv to breed carefully frorn eggs of each sort to deterniine
the nmatter. It will be Il too ridiculous " if it should prove that in this
respect also wve have been rnisled by Riley-that after all tliere is but one
brood of tex/or ini the season, and but mie brood of punctatissiiia, and
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